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: T. J. Orr.
Ko;m, of I'm

of rineville;
Creek.

."la taa c.iriy if 3 I recure.1 an
en :j.:eivM at Krull's with the ly

low s.i'.ary of 300 .marks a
tii'iith. I had Juit scoured a divorce
from my first huEband, Mr. Heink. and
had to support my four little children
all by myself. It. was this, the hard-
est period in my life, constantly op-

pressed by financial troubles and but
a lukewarm reception by the audi-
ences 4n the theatre. Then came the
day when I appeared as Tides'" in
Meyerbeer's 'II Prophete,' and from
there dates my upward career, My
success as 'Fides' was overwhelming,

- '
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-- ( ,: ! A ,M SatKUl t
j;,t j;. .v..,- i ::,-7--- Voice tf
Tr. siH as l;.., ihc Most Ver-- ,
Kulle kmvyr of tin .Century An
Oiuiion Aifonied Her An Intcr-cstii- ss

Interview With tho IHstin-Ktil.sl- ud

Visitor Tells of an Incident
After Her First Great Success.
The greatest musical event of the

season was Madame . Schumann-Heink- 's

rocibal at the Academy of Mu-
sic last night. - The programme com-
prised every. imaginable speeies of
composition open to a singer, eelera-tun- a

arias, as the famous --Fides" aria,
dramatic arias, as the "Waldtraute"

Try them for lunch
and you mil have then
for dinner.

;ty Oil dial
f: o)2mult

Tho most nutritious
staple made from wheat.

In motsturt and0 dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

WEAVERS WANTED-Fi- ne shirtings
and drees goods. Narrow Crompton A

Knowles Looms. Aberfoyle Mtg. Co.,
Chester, Pa. . .

BOARD AND ROOM for couple or gen-- i
tlenien, Two blocks from square. Ap-

ply Box sso.

300 MISCEILANEOUS second-han- d ana
rebuilt typewriters, all makes at sacri-

fice prices. Call and examine our stock.
J. E. Crayton & Co., 117 8. Tryon 8U

WR HAVE hundreds of testimonials on
file at our office of our work. Queen

City Dyeing & Cleaning Works.:

DID YOU EVER THY writing an adver-
tisement? Mrs. Joe Person Is offering

JT tor the best "ad'' for her Remedy.

NOTICE NO. IS U. 8. Department of
Agriculture, Office of the Secretary

Washington. D. C, November Id. 1907.
Notice Is herdby given that the Secretary
of Agriculture has, under authority con

T

ferred by law, issued an amendment de-
scribed as Amendment No. t to the Reg-
ulations of the Secretary of Agriculture
governing the Inspection, disinfection,
certification, treatntt-nt- , handling, and
method and manner of delivery and ship-
ment of live stock which is the subject
of intAf-Stat- e com metro B A. I. Ordr
No. 143). This amendment modifies Reg-
ulations U and 14 relative to the preven-
tion of the spread of splenetic fver In
cattle, and will become effective Novem-
ber 15th. 1907., Notice is also glvtn that
the Secretary of Agriculture has. under
authority conferred by law, Issued en
amendment described as Amendment No.--

to Rule 1 Revision 2, to prevent the
spread of splenetic fever In cattle (It. A.
I. Order No. 144). This amendment re-
vokes Exception Arkansas, and modi-ti- es

Exception U pert Season, and will
become effective - November 15th. t7.
Copies of the above-deecrlb- amend-
ments may be obtained from the Chief
of Animal Industry, whose address le
Washington. D. C. James Wilton,

of Agriculture.

Every woman coTrtff
hapely, pritty figure, and

many of them deplore the
lost of their girlish forma

after marriage. The bearing
of children it often destructive
to the mother'! shapeliness.
Ail ot this can be avoided,

n

the people went wild, and I was re
called and recalled.-- . The next day
when I went to the market halj (I
had no servants and was obliged to do
the housework myself) X stopped at
the teat of a butcher to buy my dally
ration of meat . The woman wno
attended to the business Instantly rec-
ognized me and threw her arms la the
air, exclaiming: - Na. , Helnken. Jes--
tern haben Sie abcr mat wieder wun- -
aerschoen gesungen. ich ha be fort

,waehrend iieulen muessen, und' Sie
sollen dafuer'auch eln extrapfund
Flelsch kriegen' L i e. Why. little
Heink, last night you sang so beau
tifully, and I had to cry so much, that
I'll throw an - extra pound of meat
into the bargain to-da- y., " ,

CONTRALTOS STILL GREAT
The reporter then questioned M"n

singer about the great contraltos of
the day, and the general tendency of
tnis category to screw up their voices
and !t attempt soprano roles, and, she
answered:
, ."I have heard of and noticed that
some contraltos try to abandon the
place which nature has Intended for
them, but such a proceeding wilt tell
on their voices in a "short time.' It
is easy-fo- r a well-train- ed contralto
who knows how to use her voice,-t-

sing occasional high notes, but that Is
altogether a different 'thing than the
singing of an outright soprano role.1

r The reporter stated that it had been
claimed that most of the alto parts
In operas are old women and char
acter parts, and the" singer exclaimed:

s'Why, it'W Just in such character
roles where I have made my greatest
and most glorious successes. A real
singer does not appear on the stage to
show her beautiful figure and fine fea
tures,' on - the contrary, she is abso-
lutely, oblivious of those things, and
only lives in her part and her art, I
kqow of instances where I played for
several months the part of a blind
old grandmother in a revolutionary
play named i'Andre Chenler.' 'My
three sons were supposed to have per-
ished in the revolution and my daugh-
ter had committed suicide on account
ot her husband's death. All that I
had left was my little
'grandson whom I had to lead to the
altar where he was to be sacrificed for
the cause of the revolution. I had
really only about 12 measures to sing
in a.low, and monotonous voice and
still I completely captured my hearers
and moved them to tears, always play-
ing to packed houses."

TOUR ARRANGED FOR' NEXT
fv- ' YEAR.
. Madame Schumann-Heln- k then
spoke of the tour she had planned for
next year. She will appear In the
"Featapiele" at Bayreutb. in July and
thence go to France, Russia and
England, ending up in "ner native
country, Germany., J3he believes that
this tour will be extended over a pei
rlod of two years; ' The reporters
then made their adieus accompanied
by the good wishes of the famous
singer, who expressed her delight at
their having called upon her, Madame
Schumann-Heln- k is an, interesting and
animated talker as well as a glorious
singer, and the memory of this inter
view ,,wlll long remain with the two
Observer reporters who called on her.

AT THE Y. M. C, A. SUNDAY.

Mr. Colton, of New York, Will Deliver
an Addresn. -

. Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock, at
the Tdung Men s Christian Association
Mr. c.FB. coiton, or New York; officia-
lly, connected with the international
committee of the Y. M. C. A., will
deliver an address that will In all

(probability be one of the best heard
at the association in a long time.

Mr. Colton Is a young man of great
force and has been tward in Char
lotte on a previous occasion. He has
recently returned from the Far East,
where he attended the convention of
the world's student federation at Toklo.
He also visited association centres In
China and will bring a personal mes-
sage to the Charlotte association from
Mr. C. L- - Boynton, the local associa-
tion's representative at Shanghai.

The musical features of the meeting
will be of interest. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all men to attend.
Strangers spending Sunday in the city
are especially invited.

YOU CAH'T ;
WASH WOOLENS

.

as well as we can. You can't
give yofir woolen blankets the
soft, a fluffy 'appearance that

: they will ' have when we
--.launder them.: -

'i Why 7 ' Because you cannot
use the careful, exact methods
that we can, because even a

; slight,-chang- e in the tempera-
ture, of the water used or an
Impure soap will cause shrink"
age or, a harsh brittle appear-
ance and feeling, , .

pur way is", better, easier
and cheaper.. Single blankets
25c, double COc. .

' ''

ChzrlcUe Stcaai
:

Laundry

' Launderers,' Dyers. Cleanem' '.

..tiff Sontn Tryon Street

Acsidemy

J u- -i 'i :vi ... 1 rt.ifr
Are A. ir. i t , ! ',:, t i iinn
and ' Are A'. : Uutt ctfjiii
lie Done 'l...,t It 1st Work of
Iuccnnlark-f- l Is Jlore . Suspicion
But Ocnernlly Believed Want
County Commissioners to Take
Matter in Hand.

. The buring of the etablea of Mr,
John Ferris, a large , farmer : In

, .oiccio m an eariy nour yes
terday morning has added intensity

j to the alarm which ia felt through
7 out MecKienourg county just now

over eo s many burnings. ,' - Mr,
Ferris lost three mules '.end. seyer
at hale or cotton, resides some
roughness and. corn. His, ibartt was

. comparatively hew and the loss on
It alone would be considerable, ' His
enure loss was probably more than
$?.660.; ' The fire was discovered
about 1 o'clock and had gained such
headway as to .make Impossible the
eaivation or anything v4ut one horse

, , ad a mule. : There - was nothing else
to do when they were taken from the

. stables but te stand by and watch

Its contents and reduce themv to
f (.ashes-- -

. ' i

- The burning of Mr. Ferris 'stables
makes the seventeenth Are which Is
Believed , to-- have been f incendhurv
nrifftn i tn H limits . ,...,

" careful reflection upon this fact ? is
.startling In the . amount of ' loss

v. which the farmers of Mecklenburg
4iuve een occasioned. it is sareiy
estimated that the loss, including
atock,- - foams, feed-stu- ff and vehicles

- amounts to no , lem rh-a- 140 nnn
and hardly - any of this was replaced

, oy. insurance money. The loss In
barns ' alone is said to be as much
as 118,000. all the .tables avert iln

, over, ji.ooo m the cost of oonstrue--
Ttnn

mvuv viia year hku nucn uiv
i uaivwung. uone ana Tne oimiwere nued with the gatherings from

the fields,' although, a number were
turned . In the spring. - A remark- -
able Incident in connection -- with the

v situation is the fact that a majority
. ,i rue Darns mat nave aunerea were

allfortuaratIve1y new and large, and
i fcelongedT to . farmers of v more or

Jess prominence. They were" in" most
instances at about the same hour
of the night between--' ,11 o'clock
and midnight. .

FABMERS MUCH ALARMED.
, To say that the farmers through
out the entire county are alarmed 1s
an .expression j entirely too mild to
convey properly their feeling over
the situation. They are aroused . to
such ,, pitch, of t excitement as to
cause ' sleepless nights and constant
fear of $eing a victim' .to the alleg- -

, eo nro-Du- gs who t are responsible
for th ' epidemic fot burnings.

. Many are the nights that they lie
tossing upon their toeds, fearful that
any moment they may look out to
a . n I V, T 1 1 - ar i t; uivnr ii.uikji 111 h. uiur di iisjitirh.
This state of feeling . existed a year
ago ' as ' decidedly as a, at the pres-
ent, tout .through the summer when

.' there were no fires,' the . farmers
were led to believe .that it was all
over ana there was nothing more to

' fear. But the situation within the
last ten nays has reached a state

- similar to that of twelve months ago,
and jeven exceeds Jt in Intensity. In--
quines are . being made as to -- thet urse to pursue to get at the
wttotn f th ; matter and there is

no farmer throughout ' the . length
and ' the ? breadth of ' Mecklenburg
who ia not willing to join hnnda and
add something .of his resources to
any amount necessary to apprehend
the cause of so many fires. -

WAT; SOMETHING DONE. ;

The anxiety Vfhieh is being ex-
perienced is of itself an occasion for
immediate work on the part of the
people and the officer who should'
take a hand . in the situation. No
single oortlon of the county is ex- -

', empt . front the dread which , the
- epidemic; has caused. Unlike the

. burnings last fan, those withtm the

. past two weeks have not been con
lined to . any locality, out , have ap-
parently swept from one corner" to

, another. Last fall Steele Creek and
Werryhlll were the centres of the
field - within" which the fires occur
red, - tout not so- - now, . - Long Creek,
Sharon. Morning Star and - other
townships have been the scenes ' of
fires equal to any. that occurred last

That , something must be domrl
right now is the feeling and conclu--f
slon which has , been reached by the
patriotic, citizens of Mecklenburg,
and even, those who have not been
victims' of the flames, .are desirous
of doing all they can to find out the
cause, both ror their own sakes and
.the sake Of their nelsrhihnra whn
have heen less fortunate. The gen

"
era! opinion prevailing at present is
that the county commissioners
HhouM rive the' InvnaHcratlnn Ar.
sleht and. exnend as much mnnev a
is essential in gettng at the facts.
It is armed that ' this-- ' board.- - heino- -

tne county s guaraians, owes the cit-
izens a duty in expending enough
money to give them such protection
as is needed. , .

THE GENERAL BELIEF,
" It appears now ' that the hoard

'Will take the matter in hand, and
while its treasury is not flushed just
now. the e people will not complain
if the' commisslonera - put as much
as 23.000 V' into the investigation
which 'is needed. It may require
only a small amount, hut the people
want-,- - the - burnings ' stopped, if it
takes a large sum. at'e worth ' a
guuu uai ;io inem, iiney aeciare, io
lie down on their beds at night
and rest wtthout dread of awaking
to find themselves the victims x of
nuch terrible- - eatai.trophes as '' have
hepn surtered. Just how the matter
will be investigated cannot now toe
niatcu,, x licit u hi iiuio eviaence
that the burnings, are the work of
incendiaries, that it mav- be a matter
of diflleultyto get at the' bottom of

e matters There exists ' no doubt
jin longer in the public mind as to
tne origin, everybody toellevlna-- v that
they . '. are , incendiary, ? tout all this
has never been reduced to a finer
point ,tnan TOers suspicion, and thi
is all' that can be worked upon as a
uasis si tne , start,, ., it is generally
considered, however, - that J a thor-
ough Investigation, hy the proper
persons, exercising proper Judgment '
would reveal facts and substantiate
the grounds for the suspicion which
la now universally felt,

LOSSES IN STEELE CREEK. -

A prominent citizen from ' Steele
Creek vrtio. spent yesterday in thecity declared that, in his opinion,
the farmers of .hadsuffered a loss of about 218,000 on
account of the fires. V ' Lat 'winterand spring the barns - of Messrs
Frank-Edwi- W. B. Choate,, JohnSmith and Mesdames Brown GrlcrJ. H. Saddler, and Knox, wereburned, with a total of 22 horses
and mules. Mr. Choate was theheaviest low of any whose tram
fcave heen fired. Jl lost tAo good
horses and five .mules,: and hi barn
was afcouutiis finest, in the- - county.

Lon;

&DIUTJI CON vi:xti OX

rrosramnie For- - Jllpctln Slade Out
ami Contains I.i t of CJswJi Speak
cr Sijcond North CaroUaa Couvcn
tlon. ,,

Rev. W. H. McMaster, field Secre-
tary, has completed the programme
tor the Sabbath Convention whic;
will be held In this city beglnnin
November 20th, and ending on the
night of the- - 21st. Every congrega
tion In the itate is urged to send
delegate, as well as T. M. C. A.'s, col-

lege and. State normal schools. The
convention is to' be held in the tnterr
est of a Droner observance of . tae
Lord's Day and is under the super
vision of a society that operate m
tho United States, the North Caro
lina association being only a branch
of the- larger. .. ..;' - ; v:. ,
' The programme follows: .

'WEDNESDAT NIGHT, -
7: R. C, Holland, D. D.,

chairman; devotional exercises con
ducted by Rev. Martin D. Hardin, D.

7:50 Address of welcome by E T,

Cansler. Esq-- Charlotte.
8 'Response by Rev. G. H. Detwll-er- ,

D. D., Greensboro. , - ?

S:l 5 Appointment of committees
8:30 The annual address bythe

Rev. R. F. Campbell, D. D., Ashevll
president of the North Carolina $ao
bath Association, to ',

THURSDAY MORNING.' '. .

10- - Rev. " Harris i, Mallinckrodt,
chairman; devotional exercises coh
ducted by Rev.' Alexander Martin. .

v 10:18 Address j"Do Modern Con
ditions Change Our' Obligations to
Keep the Sabbath?' by Rev. William
Duncan.' Charlotte, i- 5 ? " 1:

,10:4 5 Conference Subjeet, ''Sab
bath Observance Promotive"- - (1) of
"The spiritual Life," by Rey. John M,

Rose. D. D.. Laurinburg.
11 (2) Of "Christian. Character."

by Rev. S. B. Turrentlne, D. D.,
Greensboro. "

11:15 (8) Of "Christian Conduct::
by Revt. J. J. Hall, D. D., Fayetteyllle.

11:30 (4) Of "Material frosperi- -
ty," by Rev, Sanders N. . Guignard,
Greenjrtioro. - , ; 4

h 11:45 Open Conference Five min
ute addresses.

THURSDAY AFTE1RNOON.
1:80 Rev. Plato Durham, chair

man.- - Devotional exefclsea by Rev.
Francis M. Osborne1.

2:45 Address "Law Enforcement'
by J. w. Bailey, Esq., Raleigh.

3:10 Address "The sabbath cause
in North CarQllna," by ReW. H. Mc
Master.. , :

8:81 The offer!ng.;,,.'i mi-- '
2 : 4 0 Address "Person t ' Responsi

bility for Sabbath Observance in My
Town. City or Community,', by Dr. B.

F. Dbcon, -- Raleigh; vn
4:05 Address "SabbaCt Observ

ance an Element inTrue Edtrcation."
b Henry Louis Smith, LL. : D.,': David
son College. 'iy V - K':- i

4:85 Reports of committees.
THURSDAY EVENING. V--'

'

7:S(J-f- tev D. Clay Lilly, D. D.,
chairman, Devotional exercises by
Rev. John A. Smith. ' . V.

7:45 "A Face-to-Fa- ce Talk on the
Divine i Standard of Sabbath Observ-
ance," by His Excellency, the Gover
nor of South Carolina, M. F. Ansel.

8:15 Address The Return to Sab
bath Observance a Condition to a
Spiritual Awakening,"; by Rev. Wil
liam Lunsford, D. D-- , Asheville.

FEDERAL JURORS DRAWN.

Clerk Cowlecr, of Statesvllle, Spent
Yesterday, in the city rrcparing a
list of Jurymen For tlie December
Term of . the Federal Court--
Col. H C. Cowles, clerk of the

Federal Court, spent yesterday In the
city and with the aid of Mr. C. I Hun
ter, drew jurymen for the next term
of the court which convenes in the
government building December 9th,
the ' Jurors to be present December
10th. The only case of especial In-

terest to Charlotte people is that
aralnst Mr. C. Boyce Bell, who Is
charged with complicity in - the de
falcation of Franc H. Jones, former
teller of the Charlotte National Bank.
It is generally presumej that the case
will be dismissed in view of the fact
that Mr.. Percy C Fonvllle was acquit
ted at the recent term of Federal
Court in Greensboro.' The following
named furors were drawn for pe sea
lon:

H. G. Hotchkiss, of Altan; Dr. E.
Q. Houston, of Davidson; Wr G. Ford,
of Lodo; John Powell, of , Poplar
Grove; R. T. Honeycutt, of jOold Hill;
M, W. Strawn. of Negro Head; C.

Z. Hoyle; of Hull's T. C
Smith, of ' Rutherford ton; YV, 8. Car-
penter: of Crouse; W. P. Myers, of
Charlotte; C. F. Humphries, of Shel-
by: G. W. Rushing, of Faulkes; A. D,

Warllc. oft Knob Creek; A. G. Gant, 1

of Bessemer: : William Roberts, or
Shelby: John X. Nantz, , of- - Stanly;
A. Monroe Brown, Concord; B. ' A.

Fincher. of Waterloo; I. N. Biggerstaft,
Forest Ciy;. Tte Slwlton, of Sardis;
T. T. Balilnger. of Tryon! Monroe Mc- -

Danlel. of Forest City; Grant McFar
land. Duncan; L. ' A. Biles, of New
London; Frank Danlefe, of Ruther- -

fordton; C F. Bennett, of Peachland;
M.i M. Tucker, - of Mount Pleas
ant; M. A. Poole, ,r of - Waco;
F. ' P. Munday, - ,of Denver;
G. Monfteth, of J Trio; J. ; L.
Baber, of S'.ielby; G Lee Bean, of
Cherryvine; J. A. Newton, of Casar;
Duffle , Hemphill, of Otter Creek
Plnknev Dockery,i' colored, of Morven:
M,; h.' Clemmer, of . Bostlcj Crawford
Blggers. of Newells ;; '

, J, ; V;" :" Lilly, ol
Rest; H. C. severs, or cnanoite; sam
ue! B.' mJthTtof tMathews jrjjijoaf
Mf-- ' Aiexanaer, or vnarioue;-- m, k.
Corn, of v Dimsdale; -- ft Roberta Nixon,
Jr.:" Trlahgle R. A Ratahford, South
Point; J,' F,, Adams, of Charlotte; C.
P, Mungo, of Hornett; .0.' CT Hunter,
of Charlotte; John p.: i joy.
of Mount- - Hollyj R. W.. Slmjl- -
son. : of-- Locust; ; James r Shan
non t Gastonla;. Avery Towery,
of Hodges; .Thomas' Gelson,: of . Nor-
wood; Rufus Hill, of Ansonvllle;: w.
R. Spurrier, of gpurrlers; J.
Polkvllle. i r; y ;; ;J r --:.

'.? : ', .

r;' Cbmpany ClJartered. ,
"

' Thes McElroy ; Fruit Company is
Charlotte's latest chartered Institution.
It has a capital stock of 20,000 and
Its leading stockholders are., Messrs.
W. E. McElroy, William Anderson and
J. C. Crowell. f . p:.f,r

..

A HARD DEBTTG PAY.
T owe ' a debt of gratitude .that '?a'ii

nevrr be paid oft." writes O, 8. Clark,
of Vetnll. Iowa, "for my rmcne from
deth,' by Dr. King's hew Discovery.
Hntn lunps were to seriously, arrectefl
that lnth frmd imn-iinent-

, when I
commenced taking New Discovery, Th
ominioua dry, hacking cough Quit bofor
tho first bottle van used, and two more
bottle miuta a complete enre," Nothing
ha ever tnualef! ' New Dlwovery for
cuplis. colds and all throst and ' tun?
complaints,. Guaranteed tr W. U. Ilnnl n

Or. druirirlnts. 50o. and tl. Trlnl tint.
tls-fre- e- -- '

however, by th nee of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as thig
great liniment always prepares the body for the (train upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother aafely through ,

this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the:

ana ;Adriano" arias ; and romantic,
dramatio and light little humorous
songs. . It seems like a sacrilege to
express In words what the slnaer did.
how she did' it and what the effect
was. Words are such poor: medium
or expressionwhen one's heart is full
to overflowing.'-- - It is difficult to say
what was rendered best, for Madame
scnumann-Heln- k is as . great an ora
torio and operatic singer as she Is
a song singer. The programme was
opened with the glorious "Ah Ren
dlmi," . by Rossr, sufficiently ' well
known here as It was repeatedly sung
m.i concert ot late. , rrnm the verv
first note the singer 'held the audience
spellbound .until long after . the last
sound had ' died away. She made
one experience the religious mysticism
of Rossi, the romantlo grandeur of the
rancirul Schubert, the powerful tmag
Inatlon of the great "Richard" and
the caprices - and sentimentality of
"Brahm's" gypsies.' Then again she
makes one .light-hearte- d ? when she
sings the dainty and beautiful little
pieces of brlc-a-br- ao like "Danza," by
Chadwlck.' and "Love in a Cottage,
b. Ganz.
- SINGER FORGETS HER SUR--

ROUNDING S. '
The singer entirely' forgets her sur-

roundings, while she Is on the stage,
she is completely wrapt up in her art
Those are moments of supreme tes
tacy, of entire isolation from the outer
world in wnich the woman is no
longer master of herself. In which the
artist approaches nearer to her ideal,
which she longs --with such passionate
yearnings to reach, . that the outer
world, her own self, and the impres
sion made upon her auditors are quite
forgotten.';-- ,.'..". ''uh' 1 A

Madame Schumann-Hein- k s voice is
better now than it was at any stage
of her career. " The tremendous vol
ume, the great tonal duality, the won-
derful, indefinable, human timbre, the
artkitic tone formation, the clear mo
tion, everything U there yet as t was
twenty years ago, only In a fcreat im
proved state. , , .

The great coleratura aria from it
Prophete" ; was magnificently sung.
The passages and cadenzas clear and

the trills like the ,trills of a
bird if not more perfect, and then
araln the Dowerful attack, the eternal
curses which Fldes" con jures npon
the hear of her unfortunate son
Jhann. Madame Schumann's phras
ing, her piano, crescendo, forte and
diminuendo effects are immense. She
and the great Llli Lehmann are prob- -
ablv the only ones known, wno realize
what a morendo Is; ? She lets her
tones llnzer ever and ever softer until
thev comDltely die out. fAh there is

hut one Schumann-Hein- kt ; : The
Waldtrauten and Adnano anas were
arloriouslv rendered, one; might only
say that the piano accompaniment is
tC little out or piace.nere. Tne. great
lhstrumentatlve genius of Richard
Wagner could not express himself on so
poor and insufficient n instrument.
The melancholy . "Wanderer" com-

pletely enraptured the,; audience;; The
singer speaks to one with her whole
beautous1 and glorious soul, and
makes 6ne's heart ache with her aches
arid again makes one glad with her
Joys. if .,,.

THE ACCOMPANIST IS FIRST RATE
The accompanist Mrs. Katherlne

Holfman, is excellent. She. has a
fluent technique and a wonderful
touch, while she does not lack in pow-
er, if same is required. In usage
of pedals she could give many of our
lately hear ed piano virtuosi
cards and spades. Accompanying is

' in itself the ofia great art loosing -

one's personality and the. divining of
the feelings and the very thoughts of
the soloist and Mrs. Holfman is one
of 'the few who have accomplished
this, one. of the elect by the grace of
God. f

..From a musical standpoint the con-
cert was,, of course, a grand success.
such as Charlotte only witnesses every
leap year,; from a financial standpoint

but thatMs a horse of another
color. , One might say, however, that
If Charlotteans do not wake soon from
their slumber, 'Jeep-the- ir unmusical
slumber there;wlll not be any more
real artists to be found who will brave
the' dangers of' financial disaster in
the South, for the - sake of the few
which go to hear them. ' Art has to
look for bread the same as everything
and everybody else 1n this wide, wide
world. It is hoped, that the general
financial distress whrcn has: spread.
recently all over the country, is the
cause of the spectacle of last night

a Schumann-Heln- k with but a half
house and that next .time it will be
better. :

-- AS A WOMAN AND SINGER,
Soon after the arrival of Madame

Schumann-Heln- k 'early .yesterday
morning two Observer reporters call
ed on her in the Belwyn HoteL They
were at once usnerea into her apart-
ments, where thev were cordially wel
comed by herself and 4iuaban4 , The
copversatlvn was mostly carried on
in German to the great distress of one
of .the reporters, who found It rather
difficult at times to follow its strain.
Madame - Schumann-Heln- k was not
endowed hy f nature v with;ft a 1 great
amount of beauty, ana the cares and
ortF tWi '"ot ' he? arty career have

not passed hru by! without ,y leaving
their .traces,; but, when he singer be-

comes interested in a conversation,
she partakes of If ; in a epirlted way
and a great . metamorphosis takes
piac)! the wondrous beauty of her
soul shines out or ner eyes ana so
beautifies her features that. the hear-
er " Is completely captured 5 and sue
eurnba to the charms or her person
allty.

Juadam Bchumann-nein- k, ques
tioned about her . early experiences
on the operatic stage, related an in--

HOW TO CURE A COLD,
to careful as you ran von will twrm.

slonslly take cold, and when you do, art
medicine of known reliability, one h

has an .established refutation and that Is
certain to effect a quick cure. Such a
medicine is Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. U has gained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion by its remarkable cures of this most
common ailment, nml can always be d,- -
pended upon, It acts on nature's plan,
relieve the lungs, , aids expectoration,
ornns the hcrtions And ali nature tn
rsfjnn? Tn tptra to m neaitny Condi-tio- n.

Daring the many years in which it
hiiifceu in Renwal us we have yet to
learn of a slnsle of rol l or altsol:
of the grip having resulted in pnumnl
when thi remedy - was usd, which
hows conclusively that it Is a eortaln

preventive of thst d'vngerou dlresae.
Chamberlain's Couph Benmdy contains

opium r other narcotic una msv be
ti"'t ronflienfiy to s t'nVy pg tl sa
dult. For s4ia by W. X,. lUud U Co.

www
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at $1.00 per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about ?h
this liniment, will be sent free.

The Bntffiald Regulator Co., AM, Ga.

qL.

Don't ha discourated If othei remedies
have done you no good Try Hoilister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. the greatest bless-
ing to suffering humanity. The surest
protector against disease- - 85 cents, Tea
or Tanlats. R. 11. Jordan & Co.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than SO cents. Cash in ndvanea.

WANTED .

WANTED A competent, experienced
stenographer to begin worK at once.

The F. R. Penn Tobacco Co., Reldsvine,
N.C. ,

WANTED--By competent man, position
ss superintendent of a Rood farm. Ad-

dress ''Farm." care Observer.

WANTED Lady canvamor to solicit
subscriptions for an afternoon paper.

Liberal terms to the right party. Ad-

dress C, E, A., care The Observer.

WANTED-Well-dres- sed young single
man to travel with manager and solloli.

Must be sble to leave at once Apply to-
day. B. F. Roselle, Lelftnd Hotel,

WANTED 8ome clothes for a pair of
twins, whose father has deserted tneir

mother. leaving' her ..with four children
under six years of age. Will not the
merchants help with remnants of flan
nels, muslin, outing shoes, anything will
be acceptable. - "He that giveth to the
poor lendeth to the lird. he shall In no
wise lose his reward." Addrtss Charlotte
Pay Nursery.

WANTED Immediately, several hnndrod
teachers for N. CV schools. Pplendld

openings. ' Special trial nrollment
Oulck. Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood,
8. C. ; "

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Will etulD shop for you or furnish po

sitions, few weeks completes, constant.
ractlce, careful Instructions, tools given,
aturday wages, diplomas granted, write

for catalogue. Moler Barber College. At
lanta.- Ga. :. T'--

.,,1-- 1, 1, iinff hi

WANTED Position by young man as
hot experltnced ; can give good

reference,' Addma 'Competent," care
Observer. ,: : .

LOST

LOST Near the square, black leather
v bill-bo- containing papers. Reward
for return to T North College street .

LOST Solitaire diamond ring. Tiffany
Co. name on inside, kto reward tor

return to Observer office.

FOR BALE.

KOR BALE Victor Auxetonhone, brand
new: cost S50it. will sbii reasonab e.

Address L. C. Ber, care Observer.

FOR SALK-Nevem- ber 7th to 15th. fur-
niture and household goods, at a bar-

gain for rash. Must bn sold eulett, as
am moving away. C. Hcarrett. residence
Rankin street, High Point, N. C,

FOR SALD-Novem- ber 7th to 15th, sec
ond-han- d bureau, wash Stan Is. foldIns

bed. wire springs, Iron bedi. blue flame
stove. - sheet iron heaters, walnut suite
of furniture. refrigerator and other
household (roods cheap for cash. C. Hour- -
ratt, residence , Rankin street, High
Point . C. -'- ,, ,

FOH SALR-!-yar-- old grape vines, JOo.
Ornamental and shade tre ohap.

Js. Hug, Box U B, it. F. D; No. 6,
Charlotte.- - "

FOR KENT,

fon BNTResidfne in Dilworth, For
terms apply to O, A. Bobbins.

FOR RENT The farm known as the
tKw4" place, Poskn given Jan-uar- y

1st, lm R M. Miller. Jr.
FOR RENT-4-roo- m

conveniences, wwftj ivrrr rtuj pa I III J 1

ed. 'Phone loaS. T niann Qtmltk.. .... !l

MIKCIIXLANEOCIt

HOTEL rroorletor. exnerlenced. succeis
fit! and well recommended, wishes to t

mae a change. Interested parllps ad- -
draes with full particulars. L A. U
care Observer,; v,---'v- :v-

Of Music

m will
, "Well, this is tho best place to buy

drugs IVo found," is a daily remark made
to us by our many pleased customers, and .

they incidentally inquire if we fill pre- -
scriptions. Certainly we do. ,

Our storey is recognized by physicians
throughout North' and South Carolina as .

'

(

headquarters for dependable prescription
chemicals and sick room supplies. Our .

prcscriptionists aro experienced gradu-- --

atcs and our stock is not equaled in the
State. .... n,

Wo aro giving coupons with every 23c ? ,

purchase of anything .in our .store, each .

one of whicli entitles you to a chance at .

one of the four cash prizes given away :. '

.December 31st: First prize, $50.00; sec-- .

ond, $25.00; third, $15.00; fourth, $10.00
- $2.70 worth Sanitol preparations and . ,

f, four couponis for $1.00. s: .

; ; If you don't trade with us "wo ;both
- lose money.' , . '

Matinee To-Da- y at 'M. To-Nig- ht at 1:80... . HENRY B1ILLEU FlirSFATS ,

UBNIIY WUODIWFF '
, In the Bent of All College riayg .

brown op imnynRD
Dirwt IYom Record Ureak'ng Hun in PW y0rk and Chlcngx

sua MgM at th I'riu(-- Theatre, New York 1

ISO Nlghia the Garrk-- llK-wir- CTilragv
, Seats now on sale at Hawley's -

miCES: Matinee.., , ,i,2V. to $1.00
Msht...M . k. ....230. to $1.50

TOP.

!

V The r.lj Drug Store Orpostte Dufol L'otiL


